HOW TO HOST A

HopRocket™ Travel Party
INVITE> PRESENT > ACTIVATE > REPEAT!

BEFORE VIDEO:
Step 1: INVITE (see Call/Text Script)
Step 2: Make sure all guests have been invited through proper exposures
Step 3: Have upbeat music playing. This sets a good vibe for your party
Step 4: Put out any print materials or tools you may have (not required)
Step 5: Make sure the video is queued up and ready to be played BEFORE guests arrive!
Step 6: Get everyone to fill out a guest information sheet. Great for following up!

PLAY VIDEO:
Step 1: Introduce yourself and welcome all guests. Make sure
to specifically point out any special guests (leaders,
speakers, demonstrators, etc.) that are present, calling in,
or are virtual (3 minutes max).

Step 3: Play the video.
Step 4: Quickly share your “why”,
then introduce guests, have
them share their stories.

Step 2: Tell your guests what to expect (the agenda). “I am
going to show you a quick video that features some of
my friend’s experiences and then we can discuss it!”

AFTER VIDEO:

(See Close Script)

Step 1: Determine the interest level of your guests and provide the necessary support to get them started.
Step 2: Enroll anyone ready to sign up there before they leave. Invite those interested in being an Elite to stay
for a 15-20 minute Quick Start Worksheet (QSW).
Step 3: Complete QSW action items: Schedule their first Hangout, make a list of guests to invite, register
for next trip/event.
Step 5: Follow-up with ALL guests!

They key to having a super successful party is to just HAVE FUN! These are meant to be very simple, all you need to do is press play.
In fact, maybe your guests will be ready to host their own hangout after you show them how simple it is.
**For our virtual HopRocket Travel Parties, please follow steps the exact same way! Invite (see Call & Texting script), set up a good environment,
welcome your guests, and simply plug in to the LIVE virtual hangout on your TV or computer! We will run the show for you from there!
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